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AN OUTING TRIP.

To the lover of nature, a lido over tbo
mountains of the Coast Range and
throuKb the canyons from the head-

waters of tbe Coquille, down through
Brewster Valley and the surrounding
country, affords a constantly varying
panorama of its wildest aud most pict-

uresque scenes. From our starting oint
a drive or about five or six miles brings
us to tho foot of tbo rugged Coast Mango

and then begins the weary climb, up
and still up.

Relieving our loaded wagon of its
human freight, we allow it to precede
us, while we toil leisurely after it on
foot, pausing every now and then to get
a glimpse through some opening among
tho trees, of the beautiful fertile valley
below us, yellow with the ripening grain
whicn we passed tbrougu ltore we

began our upward march, and so near
do they seem that though wo have
traveled several miles, we are scarcely
surprised to bo told that we haye been
describing a horse-sho- e and are not more
than one-fourt- h the distance we have
gone over, from the fields we left behind
us so long ago. This peculiarity of

mountain roads, of traveling so far to
accomplish a short distance is somewhat
porrling to those who are used to the
straight, direct, routes of more level
countries.

Jnst over the top of tho mountains is a
series of springs that form the head'
waters of tne Coquille, and here we all
stopped to refresh ourselves with a drink
of the pure, sweet, ice cold spring water
that flows as clear as crystal from its
birthplace among the monntains. And
now wc begin to wind downward follow-

ing the side of tbe mountain over roads
rough and rocky, with precipices looming
far above cs on one hand, while on the
other, sometimes at our very feet, and
sometimes many hundred feet below us,
making the nervous among us shudder
with apprehension, as we creep along
the narrow road, tbe silvery clear
waters of the Coquille leap and rush an--

roar over their boulder strewn bed, now
breaking into a thcusand mimic cascades,
now leaping in a picturesque waterfall
over a sheer descent of a hundred feet,
now flowing smootL, calm and dear,
forming one cf the liveliest of mountain
streams, as anyone will surely believe
who has followed it from where it begins,
a mere rill, through its many tortuous
windings, until, before it flows into the
sea, it widens ont into a safe, calm,
harbor for large ships. All along the
road the wild raspberries, salmon ber-

ries and thimble berries were ripening in
the sun, the wild foxglove was swinging
its dainty bells of pink, white and par-pi- e,

and under the rocks great patches of
the exquisite maidenhair fern were sway-
ing their feathery fronds in a way to make
an enthusiast go wild with delight, while
many other varieties dear to the heart cf
the fern lover, grew in abundance all
around us.

At nocn we camp for dinner at a place
called the "old toll house." But little
remains, however, of the toll bouse ex-

cept a few stones that once might hare
formed its chimney, and while the ladies
prepare the dinner, oar --fishermen angle
for tbe finny tribe with such success that
in a very short time a goodly quantity
ot the delicious mountain tt out arc ready
for the frying pan.

After dinner we rounded Cape Horn, a
proceeding which if cot attended to by
a; much danger as rounding the original
Cape Horn by water, is enfilriently
spiced with difficulties in the way of no
roads to speak of, and boulders of such
sixe that as tbe wagon dropped over
each one, we expected momentarily to
see it go in pieces.

However, we passed tbe "Rubicon"
with but a slight accident which a piece
of rope sufficiently repaired, and were
soon rolling through the lower canyon,
stopping now and then to admire a mini-

ature waterfall or pictuersque bit of
scenery, or to let our fijhermen try their
lack in the ripples or the still, deep pools
where the shy trout love to hide them-
selves.

Toward evening on suddenly rounding
a curve we saw spread out before us the
beautiful panorama of Brewster Valley
and shortly afterward reached the half-
way house, and Si'.knm postoffice, kept
by Mr. Jas. Laird.

We stopped at Mr. Laird's to get some
bay for cur horses, and while it was be-
ing loaded, we strolled through his well
kept garden, ate berries and admired
the flowers.

Our attention was especially drawn to
a large bed of carnatiors, great, doable
fringed beauties of every hue and tint
known to that beautiful and fragrant
flower, and when we w en t away we car-
ried a generous bandfal of the eweet
smelling blossoms.

e reacueu me nrat stage ot our
journey and camped just before dark in
a myrtle grove beside Brummett Creek,
a peaceful looking stream, now carrying
a few inches of water, but which at cer-
tain seasons of the year becomes a rush-
ing torrent, coming out of its banks and
covering tbo whole country until it IookB
like a small ltke. Here we camped for
three or four days and our fishermen
again tried their luck with remarkable
enccees, bringing in at a single catch one
hundred and beventy-tbre- e fish of all
sizes, from eix inches to fifteen.

, Though there are no doubt many va
rieties of tbe speckled beauties, we make
special mention of four distinct species.
The first being tbe common mountain
trout speckled all overwith dark spots,
The second, having minute, almott in
visibit scalee, is spotted on top and sil-

very white below. The third and fourth
variery have short, rounded heads in-

stead of pointed ones, and while one liaB

red finu and n red stripe down each side,
tbe other has a row of beautiful, orange
red spots on the Hides that contrast finely
wih the darker eurroumling ones. Tho
laet are known to fishermen by the
lather famalu! name of "L'olly Vutdou."
From Biummett creek we moved on over

the mountains and through tho mount-

ains aud though tho canyons, six miles
further, where wo again camped under
the shade of an enormous uiaplo tree,
there to enjoy for a few days more tho

dolco far niento" of camp life, leading,
dreaming, or roamiug from ono point of
intorcst to auother.

From this point we took a short ex
ploring trip aB far as tho ixstoliice
called Dora, which is situatod in n
beautiful littlo valley, whore, on every
hand wo saw the reapers buB.v with tho
ripened giain.

While on the road wo had tho good
fortune to eeo a largo deer with lino
branching antler , standing iu tho road
before us. Instead of bim ileeing, as wo
expected Lim to do, he turned and came
directly toward us, (ha must have
known there were no guns in the party,)
until he reached a oint about fifty
yards, in front of us, when he stopped
and after a deliberate Burvey of our out
fit, took to tho woods.

A few days more of delightful out-doo- r

life which we would fain havo prolonged,
but duty recalled us, aud we turned our
faces homeward, strengthened and re
freshed for our future duties whii:h will
be sweetened by daily memories of the
delightful trip which we hope, in tho
not far distant future, to repeat.

Mks E. F. Inman.

Bicycles.
One thousand dollars invested in

Crescent Bicycles direct from tho West-e- m

Wheel Works of Chicago, eight
wheels were sold and all are giving tho
best satisfaction. This factory is tnruing
out 300 bicycles per day and are 1,000
short on Coast orders. They aro fur
nishing us with four wheels per week
until they get caught up with their
orders. In IStH this factory turned out
50,000 wheels. Since then they have in
creased their capacity to 75,000. They
belong to no trust or combine. They
ship no wheels to any one on consign
ment. AH wheels are sold outright be-

fore they leave the factory. The Crescent
wheels need no recommendation. They
sell on their merits and are fully war-

ranted for twelve months. Call and see
our Gent's Special, 25 pounds, price $o0;
Crescent 2so. 1, "J3 pounds, $75; Ladies'
Crescent No. 5, 24 pounds, f50; Ladies'
No. 4, 22 pounde, $75. Cash or on in-

stallment. Caklk A-- Richaudson.

Fruit Grower's Meeting.
Rosedcrg, Aug. 3rd, 1S33.

The Koseburg Fruit Union met at
Grange Hall at 2 p. m., the president in
tho chair.

Minutes ot the last meeting read and
adopted.

The secretary read tho bylawB and Mr.
. Winston gave notice to change section

two of said bylaws at the next regular
meeting.

The president introduced Mr. Martin
of the Oregon Fruit Union who stated he
was here to give any information in re
gard to packing and shipping fruit and
also to try and get a carload of Bartlet
pears to ship from this place.

B&otred, That the Roseburg Union
unite with the South Douglas Union and
have a general fruit grower's meeting for
the purpose of more fully uniting the
fruit growers of Douglas county and to
invite the agents of the different rail
roads to meet with us in regard to get
ting better rate for our fruits.

six persons became members oi oar
Union, making a total membership of
twenty-eigh- t.

Meeting adjourned to meet last Satur
day in August, at 2 p. m.

Any persons having Bartlet pears for
sale will find Mr, Martin of tbs Oregon
Fruit Union at the Hotel Van Hoaten,
who will give fall information.

F. A. McCall, Secretary.

MELROSE NEWS.
Threshing has begun in the settlement
ne v. .Leo nam preacneu two very in-

teresting sermons at this place last San- -
day.

Two of Roseburg's fair cyclists passed
through here. last Thursday.

Tbb Misses Fhilomine and Kate
Champagne were visiting relatives in
this vicinity last week.

Tbe spelling school held at the school
house every Saturday night is progress
ing nicely and is largely attended.

The dance given at the residence of
Charles La Fointe on the evening of the
27th was an enjoyable affair.

As Mr. Wells was moving bis engine
to the shop tbe other day he ran against
a stump and knocked on one ot the
drive wheels. Having bad to send to
Portland for the necessary casting it will
be some time before be is ready to thresh
any.

Occasional.

Board of EqualizatlonNotlce.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Equalization of Douglas county, Ore-

gon, will meet in the office of the county
court, of said county, in the court Louse
in the city of Roseburg, Oregon, on Mon-

day, tbe 26th day of August, 1895, and
will continue in leeeion until Saturday,
August 31, 1895, to publicly examine the
assessment rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of
land, lots or other property. Now,
therefore, all parties who may be ag-

grieved by reason of valuation, descrip-
tion, or otherwise, as to their assess-
ment, will take notice of the meeting of
said Board of Equalization at
said lime and place and make
due complaint to said Board of Equaliza-
tion, otherwiEo tbelr assessment will
stand as made by the Assessor.

J. A. Steeling,
Assessor for Douglas county.

His First Moss.
Father Lane, assisted by Father

Chobot, celebrated inaes in St. Joseph's
church this morning at 8 o'clock. This,
the first macs by Father Lane, the first
ordained native born priest of Oregon,
created considerable interest amongst our
townspeople who have known Father
Lane from his infancy. His first mass
was therefore witnessed by a largo num-

ber of noncouimunicants as well as mom.
hers of his church. It is reported that
this young priest, both as to age and
priesthood, having been ordained the day
before, acquitted himself nicely, and re-

ceived tho congratulationa of his faithful
adherents and friends.

The J. O. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the loweet liv
ing rates, and those who aro preparing
i'j build should consult them. They can
save you monjy.

BY PHILLIPS BROOKS.

(Tho following poem, never tcforo publish-
ed, was found In ono of Phillips I3rook9' early
notebooks, in which ho jotted down thoughts
and memoranda. Boston Transcript.

Along tho iioliy city ways
And in this city car,

On this tho 'ruarlest of days,
Pcrp'escd with business fret and jar,

When suddenly a youiiR, Bwcot faco
Looked on my iwtulanco and pain

Ami lent it something ot its praeo
And charmed it into icaco again.

The day was Just as bleak without,
Jly ncichbors Just as cold within.

And truth was just as full of doubt,
Tho world was just ns full ot sin.

But in tho light of tliat young smllo
Tho world grow pure, tho heart grow

warm.
And sunshine glcnnird n littlo whilo

Acruss tho darkness or tho storm.

1 did not caro to seek her name.
1 only said "God blcsa thy life,

Thy Bwcct young graco bo still tho same.
Or liappy maid or happy wife."

isa. --P. a
GRANDMOTHER.

Sho Dor Not Keep Pace With tho Ad.
van co of Medical Science.

Wo nil know jnst what ndorablo crea
tures nil grandmothers are, nnd how
they cannot do enough for tho littlo
ones belonging to their sons and daugh-
ters. Now, without wishing to nppear
ungrateful for thc&o attentions, thcro
nro somo mothers who think themselves
qnito capablo of caring for thoir own
babies, and tho continual aud persistent
contrary opinion of grandma becomes
after a, tiuii vexatious rather than help-

ful.
Even though grandma has brought up

a dozen children, and this is her daugh-
ter's very first experience in that line,
it is just as well not to givo ovcrliberal
doses of advice, nor is it good policy to
empty ont tho medicine tho doctor pro
scribes for baby's cough and substituto
simp of squills, becauso sirup of squills
was all that tho youngsters of auother
generation were dosed with.

The latter medicine may be regarded
by grandma ns tho moat perfect cough
remedy in existence, but tho prescribed
drops or pellets may bo quite as effect
ive, and it is but natural that tho
young mother ana tuo puysicinu in
charge should feci n bit annoyed at tho
assumption of superior knowledge, how-

ever well founded it may be.
Babies need as varied treatment ns

plants da What may havo answered
splendidly for grandma's dozen might
prove qnito tho reverse of beneficial for
tho fin do sieclo youngster, and oven
though a baby is a novelty to the young
mother nature will bo her best teachor
as to Its wants and cares. Grandma
must remember that sho had to be initi-
ated in her superior baby training be-

fore sho could poso as an oracle, and
wonld sho havo been pleased to have
had hex authority wrenched from her
by a wiser somebody who scorned her
methods and ridiculed her lack of wis-
dom?

When tbo young mother asks for ad-

vice, it is timo enough to givo it to her.
Sho is certain to do so and will appre-
ciate most kindly tho valuable hints tho
more experienced mother can give her,
but her feelings will bo quite the re-

verse if ndvico is thrust upon her and
tho caro of her own precious baby taken
peremptorily ont of her hands. Louis-
ville Post.

IToir tbe Money Goe.
It is unsafo to allow any ordinary wo-

man to enter a tiara witli money. She
has such a craving for luxuries, such a
contempt for mere necessities, that she
almost invariably purchases the former
and is constantly in need of the latter.
Sho goes forth to purchase an opera bon-

net because sho is going to the opera that
very night, but her eye is canght by a
tea gown, a bargain tea gown, and she
buys it That night somo man seated
behind a Gainesborough with many
plumes swears. Sho goes out to buy a
jacket, needing one sorely, but her er-

ratic fancy is caught by lace trimmed
underwear, and bofoio she realizes it
sho is reveling in new nightgowns and
corset covers. She ha ven been known
to go out to buy wr ing paper and to
return with nothing but a blue awl
whito cup and saucer. Philadelphia
Times.

Smoked Clgar-tl- c Thirty Year.
"Peoplo talk about cigarettes being

unhealtiiful, but tho fact that I am still
alive is proof to tho contrary," said a
middle aged man. "I began smoking
them SO years ago, before they were
made in this part of the country and
when few were imported. It is a far cry
to the timo when there wero no Ameri-
can cigarettes, and I feel old when I
look back to it. I ought to add that I

havo never inhaled tho smoke of ciga-

rettes, which perhaps accounts for their
not killing mo long ago. I may also add.
in strict confidence, that tbo reason I
havo Emofced cigarettes is that cigars
and pipes mako mo sick. " New York
Sun.

So lie Illil.
Lord Salisbury, whilo on a visit to his

nephew, Mr. A. J. Balfour, M. P., iu
Haddingtonshire, amused himself by
playing golf. One day tbe nobhi lord
Itruck too low with his iron and asked
bis caddie:

"What havo I hit-- "

The youngster, who was without rev-

erence, grnflly mado answer:
"Scotland." Loudon Globe.

Short.
She Tho origin of the use of the

term "sterling," applied to English
monoy, is lost in obscurity.

He So is money, so far as I am con-

cerned. Detroit Free Press.

When tho armada appeared off th
coast of England, notice of that fact w.u
sent all over tho country iu a few hour
by tho uhj of beacon tires.

New Year's day is a legal holiday in
all tho states but Massachusetts New
Hampshire aud Ithodo Island.

A copy of tho first edition cf tbo
was sold somo yoara ago for

2,200.

Notice.

Sealed bids will Ik; received at the
county clerk's office up toSepteraiKT 1th,

at 1 p. m., for the running and keeping in
repair what is known as the Lone Ruck
Kerry on the North LTniqua river, near
Glide, for the term of three years from
October let, ISOo. The boat and rope
now uted furnished by the county, In
case the present outfit should -- be lost or
accident occur, and in such case the
contractor to replace articles fiirniched
by county. Bond and agreement similar
to other ferry contracts now on file at
the clerk'o olliee.

A. I". Steaiinh, County Jiidp-- .

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding DouglaB county warrants, in-

dorsed prior to October 1, 18'Jl, to pro-su-

tho same at tlio treasurer's office iu
tho court Iioubo for payment, as interest
will ceaso thereon aflor tho duto of thin
notice.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. I).
1895, at Roseburg. DoughiH county, Ore-
gon. Win. A. 1'iiATKit,

County Treasurer.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

Stock

A full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept iu a first-clas- s

grocer'.
Everythiug offered for sale isfresh;
aud sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned. goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins,. Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York
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5 HOME FURNISHEIIS

HOSEBURG, OREGON.

The Celebrated

CO., Grocers.

Cash Store,

OREGON.

advertisement possible

fOLLEHBERG) (&) fifiRAHAM)

.Roseburg,

POPULAR

HOME FURNISHERS....

CARPETS.

Rockers

Dining
Carpets

Household
Articles

ALEXANDER STRONG

NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW OOODS.

Koseburg Beer,
MANUFACTURER OF

g

0

cus

cus

are

are to

Oak

D D O

our
our

ALE AND PORTER.
All Orders cither at Home or Abroad, bv Railroad

a or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

RESERVED FOR

aro jqfoSo

NEW GOODS

S'

i

i

P
I.onic TIiuticrH

a Specialty.

MANUFACTURERS OF, AND

Propricior

JUST

Write
l'rlccs.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

OX".

cv tsKYAN, proprietors.

Poultry, Plsli Game, B
iu Season

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

COSINXUVK,

per
15c. BEDS, (5c.

.Ulve mo a XSXCi S Kit, H-j- -h-

202 Main Street, opp. Hotel Sloutcu.
p; J AI.T. WORK 6 GUARANTKED.

MORK ? , . .

At Rcnsonatilc Prices.

s
J. BITZER,.

of

Jqoss

The Davis
Ambler Merrell

LIMBER
con AMY

ARRIVED.

Roseburg,

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board $S50 TfiTeeki

MEALS,

The Roseburg Laundry,
RST'CLKSS

Hltiei9B9B0ieiCSSBeS8aB9ReZl919ISl9H8aeB9BSXH

The City Meat Market,
And Dca'.cr in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Orders laVen and Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

B9B9B9B9B9B9B9B9H9B9B9BO08HeH9B9B9fl9B9B9&9fl9B9B9B9BH

HEADQUARTERS
TpE MITdjlELL, LEW$ CO.

A Fl'LL LINE

Plows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUflPS ARE THE BEST.

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

at i.r.iini:u vakd
MiAR DEI'UT.

for

OlSKOn

aud

Or.

CalU-- -

Van

OF

& HUME.

WYLIE PILKINGTON.
!uecc50r to 15. W. XO UI 1

General Blacksmlthing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

KEl'.VIKIXO OF VIA KINDS I'KO.Ml'TLY POKE.

Shop on Corner W'nsliliijcton ana Katie Sts., Iloscuurj;.

BOGARD

rtore.

Harrows,

HUNTER

& RAATHS
I Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
J HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted and Cheaper than
t the Cheapest.
t ID, - OlEEGfOlSr.

BOWEN & jCSTABROOK,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Dlncblnc Work n Specialty ROSEBURG, OR,

MRS. TS. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE- -

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A. FUI.I, LINE O-F-

Fruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Ktc.

UirOKTED KEI WEST CIGAR&

CHOICE BKAXDS OF CK5AK3

--- Tl IK

ivy

Doe3 Up

ALL competitors:
We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, anil fann-

ers arc emiling because Woodward
loocs to their interest.

BUG HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEArVl HARNESS
These arc all heather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse he sure and see
Woodward !xfore buying.

W. . W00DWARII

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTUK

Southern Paciiic Co.

Express trains leave Tertlaad Jail j.
booth I I North

b:50r.H. Lt. - 1'oriUiul - Ar. S:10a.X.5A.M. Lt. - Koseburg - Lr.
10:J5a.m. Ar. - Sun Fraaciso Lv. 6:00 r. st.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oreson
City, Woodburo, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albanr, Albany Junction. Tangent.
Shedds, Uafsey, Harrisburj, Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Creswi ll, lirain, and all stations
from Koseburg to Asklnod inclusive

Koseburg ninil-Dail- y.

8:30a.M. I Lv. 1'ortland - Ar. - m
5rJ0 p. x. I Ar. Koaebarg - Lv. I&JOA.M.

Salem Passenger Dally
4:00 r. m. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 10:13 x.
6:15 P. M. Ar. - salem - Lv. sffi a. h.
DIMM; CARS OX OGDD' IIOlTK.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASU

SCCOXa.L'KASS SLECFISU CARS
Aitachod to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
lletwccu Portland aud Corrallis.

Mail train daily (.except Sunday).

7:30 a. X. i Lv. Portland - Ar. I 5:40 P. w
sr. Ar. Corrallis - Lv. s

At Albany and Corrallis connect with trains
of Oregon Central Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (cseept Sunday).
t:tir.3C. Lv. I'ortlanii Ar. :3iA.3i.
7:25 P. X. ! Ar. MeMinvllle Lv. bzM a. x.
Through Tickets to all l'oiuu In

the i:atcrn states, Canada ami
Europe can Ic obtained at low-
est rates from Kcorc ll-t- Agcut
Koscburtr.

K. KOEIILEK, E. P. KOGEK3,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agen

PORTLAND OKEGOX.

FR03I TERMINAL OK INTERIOR T0LNTS

he) Northern) Pacific)

Is the Line to Tate

To all Points East and South.

It ii the D1XIXG CAR ROUTE. It runs tnroiiRh,
VESTIBULED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IS THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL anq CHiCACO
O"0 CHASGE OF CARS)

Composed ol Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Draining Room Sleepsrs.
Of Latest Equipment.

TOUltlST MAIlU'lNt: UAIts

Bt that can tc constructed and in
which acrommodatiens aro Uth FREE
aud FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

CLCCAM' DAY" CUUtiUCS

A Continuous Line connecting with Atl Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Vnliraan Sleeper reservations con be secured iu
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and Iroui all Totals in
America. England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

i Full information concernins: rales, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished oaapplication to any agent, or

A. 1). CUAISI.TOX.
Assistant General Passencer Agent.

! No. 121 First St. cor. Washington.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
Dr. Gibbon's

DISPENSARY

Jit'JK.Vf.VT -623 mnirr nf (W.
mcrelal. San Francisco,
CaL. Established in
1S"--I, for the treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
ureases, such as (ion- -

.... .v r , 10

gKSSSSi; esx. Impotence, and
x'cciwv;iiAsi jiannoou

I iicntly cured. The sick and a.Hicicd should not
laiiiocaiiuponmm. The Doctor has traveledextensively in Europe, and inspected thorouehlTthe various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal ol valuable information, which ho is com-petent to impart to those in need of his services.
J.e 5?St,?JEnr's whon "titers faiL Try him.UK. GIBBON wlUmako no charge unless he

Arsons at ft distance CURED AT
HOMc. All communications strictly conflden-ia- l.

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. i. GIDEON. Box 1S57. San Francisco. Cal

Mineral, Railroad. AricuIturaL

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1100 G St.. N. V. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Lato
Chief of the Minera JDivisIon.

E$P Correspondence itcd.


